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M J1 Monday Mrs. Wallace M. Bransford will enter- -

H tain at luncheon in her apartments at the Brans- -

H ford.
Hr tv t i5

Hn Samuel Newhouse and Miss Georg'eida Moore
H are homo after two or three weeks in New

H York.
B, tf w w

H HAPPENINGS AND VHEREABOUTS.

B Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hoag motored down
B from Ogden Friday for a short visit with Mr.

jf and Mrs. Fred A. Hale.
Bl Mrs. William H. Block and Mrs. Ray Brandon
B left Friday for the west. Mrs. Block joins her
B husband at Tonopah and Mrs. Brandon is in Los
B Angeles for a visit.
B Mrs. W. P. Keiser and son left Friday for
B Davenport, Iowa, to visit the Reiser family.
B--

t Mrs. B. Smith and daughter are in California
B for a few months' visit.
K Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bellinger, who went to
B Australia shortly after the first of the year, are
H now located near Sidney.

Hj Mrs. Robert 6. Smith has returned from a
Hj winter in New York.
H Miss Sybella W. Clayton and her father, Col- -

H ouel N. W. Clayton, are expected home some
H time next week. Miss Clayton expects to return
B to Hfirmanv later to continue her musical study
H Mrs. J. W. Newlan arrivd Friday from Omaha

and will leave next week with her sister, Mrs. Al-

bert Dibbins, for Los Angeles.
i

After returning from the west early in the

h; week, Mrs. O. W. Powers left Thursday for an
H extended eastern trip.
Hj Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gieenwood leave today for
H 1 a trip to the coast.

Miss Grace Frost and her aunt, Miss Gilmore,
will spend part of June and July in southern Cal-

ifornia.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Moran are In Los Angeles

and California for a two days stay.
Mrs. Louis D. Gordon is in Goldfleld for a

few weeks.

the hill San

Mr. and Mrs. George Odell daughter
sailed from New York Thursday for France.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor are at home at No.
47 Bransford.

Miss Margaret Cronin is expected iiome after
a winter in Los Angeles early next week.

Mrs. W. B. Crltzer and daughters will go to
California in June to join Mr. Crltzer, who is
located with the Southern Pacific in San Fran-
cisco.

rMrs. Charles Read has returned from Califor- -

I J

A four cylinder Jackson taking famous Filmore street in Francisco. r

T. and nia after attendin gthe union of the Delta Gamma '

Sonuity at Stanford.
Colonel and Mrs. E. A. Wall and the younger

children will he home next week.

l

1 TEN CARLOADS

I
1

BUCKS and FORDS
I ARRIVED THIS WEEK

H . There was such a demand for these popular cars
H we were even forced to sell the cars we had for

t demonstration purposes.
I J 1$ If you want either a Ford or a Buick from the ship- -

. ment just received, you must not delay your order.
" Those who make deposits will have first choice.

J CI The "Ford" Consumes Less Gasoline
H riV A prize contest was held in Denver to leam what car

H j I would go farthest on one gallon of gasoline. The Ford
H A Touring Car, with 3 passengers, went 47 and a fraction

, miles, winning the $ 1 000 cup offered by the Denver
H 8 Automobile club. The "Ford" is an economical car

H 1 We sell Goodyear Detachable Tires

I Consolidated Wagon & Machine Co.
1 138-15- 0 South State Street

I . GEO.T. ODELL, General Manager .
H Jr -
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Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, March, 31.

More Salt Lakers come to Honolulu and more
are looked for according to those who have come,
the latest arrivals being Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

The McCaskells, the McCoi nicks and the
Moor N. Falls, formed a sextette of Salt Lakers
who were very much in evidence. The McCor-nlck- s

are to remain here a few weeks visiting
with Captain and Mrs. Falls, and are stopping
at the Young Hotel.

Mrs. Frank Knox and daughter Frances, who
have been here for several weeks, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank I. Sefrit, returned on the same vessel.

Mr. Frank Collins, who brought letters here
from Judge Chris B. Dlehl and John McChrystal,
is enthusiastic over the islands and is being i
taken over all of them by friends he has met
since his arrival. He is talking about Salt Lake's
herd of Elks making a trip out here next winter
and the more he sees of the Islands, the more .

he is certain that not only will an Elks' excur- - H
slon out here1 be just the proper caper, but that
it will be a big success. At any rate Mr. Col-

lins told Secretary Wood of the Promotion Com- -

mlttee to get busy and send all kinds of Iltora-tu- e

on Hawaii to Salt Lake, so in the near future
the University Club, Alta Club, Elks lodge and
the many millionaires of Salt Lake, who don't
know what to do with their money, will have I
Hawaii before them In many forms. One of the t
stunts proposed while the Elks are here Is a
session on the brink of the volcano of Kllauea,
which Is now active. That Is, when It Is active.
It is a boiling lake of liquid lava, wlerd and ueau- - 1

tlful at night awe in spring, In fact. It was at &.

night that the McCaskells saw the volcano In
action. Mr. Headlee will be sent over to Salt
Lake in the near, future with some of "Moving
Picture Expert" Bonlne's best films of Hawa'l,
to show what we have down heie.

A. P. T.
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